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New information on the distribution
of Eremias arguta (Perres, 1773)

in the north of its habitat in the
Saratov region, Russia

Eremias arguta (Pe.rlns, 1773), the
Steppe Runner, is the most frequently stud-
ied representative of the genus Eremias in
Russia, which was mainly promoted by its
inclusion into the list of animals to be de-
scribed in the form of monographs. The re-
sults of the work of a large body of authors
were reported in the "Steppe Runner"
(Sörnear et al. 1993), including a compila-
tory section on the distribution of the spe-
cies in various pafis ofits range, biotope and
station features, and other aspects of the
spatial localization of E. arguta. HoweveE
some peripheral occurrences are still un-
known because of this lizard's patchy distri-

bution. This applies to the northern part of
the E. arguta habitat, in particular, the
Saratov region.

Until recently, the northern border of
the range of E. arguta in the Saratov region
was considered to approximate a line
marked by the towns of Uritskoe (Lysye-
Gory district), and Bukatovka (Voskresensk
district) and the Saratovka river mouth
(Engels district) (Teea.cursurN & Zsvtx,ov
1998; TneacHrsHrN et al. 2006).

However, the author's 2001 -2012
field surveys revealed the presence of E.
arguta further north of the known sites in
the Saratov region (TeeacursHrN et al.
2006), e.9., on open sites of afforested sand
hills near the town of Vostochnyi (5 l'42'N
I 46o52'8, Marx district, 10 August, 2007)
and on sandy sites near the village of
Medianikovo (51"58'N I 46'42'8, Voskre-
sensk district, l8 August,2007) (Fig. 1).
During another field survey, local habitats
of E. arguta were disclosed on sandy sites
near the villages of Yablonovka (5 1'04'N /
46o03'E, Rovno district, l5 June, 2008) and
Plekhany (51'58'N I 47"21'E, Balakovo
district, 27 June, 2008). In the 2010 and
2012 field surveys, local populations of E.
arguta were observed in the vicinity of the
villages of Uritskoe (51" 23'N I 44'51'E,5
May, 2010) and Sheremetievka (51'36'N /
44o39'8, 8 July, 2012), Lysye-Gory district.
The population of E. drguta in the
Voskresensk district ofthe Saratov region is
the northemmost known population in the
Cis-Volga region. Some indications of the
penetration of E. arguta north up to the
Samara Luka in the Samara Cis-Volga
region (BnnrNov 1982) and to southem
parts of the Penza region (GanaNn 1999)
are still unconfirmed by collections or
recent observations.

In the course ofroute counts, the pop-
ulation density of E. arguta within isolated
sand hills near the town of Vostochnyi and
the village of Plekhany on sites with rare
worrnwood-cereal and bush vegetation was
estimated as 363 and 212 individuals/ha.
respectively. These values are characteristic
of E, arguta in similar stations near the vil-
lages of Medianikovo and Sheremetievka.
There, on the open sandy sites rreat Pinus
sp. plantations, 47 and 39 individuals per
one route kilometer were counted on the
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Fig. I : Distribution of Eremias arguta (Pl'ttl.s, 17 7 3) in the Saratov regron.
Record localities 1-8 are taken from TABACHTSHIN et al. (2006); 9-14 are new records.

I Lysye-Gory district, near v. Norye Peski; 2 Krasnoarmeysk district, near v. Nizhnyaya Bannovka;
3 - Engels district, near v. Pribrezhnyi; 4 - Rovno district, near v. Kochetnoe; 5 Rovno district, near v.

Alexandrovka; 6 - Rovno district, near town Rechnoi; 7 - Krasnyi-Kut district, near v. Diakovka;
8 Krasnyi-Kut district, near v. Lepekhinka; 9 Voskresensk district, near v. Medianikovo; l0 Lysye-Gory

district, near v. Sheremetievka; 11 Lysye-Gory district, near v. Uritskoe; 12 Balakovo district, near v.

Plekhany; 13 - Marx district, near town Vostochnyi; 14 Rovno district, near v. Yablonovka.

average. For the habitats of E. arguta near
the villages of Uritskoe and Yablonovka,
lower abundance values (73 and 98 individ-
uals/ha, respectively) are characteristic.

The data available reveals the distribu-
tion of E. arguta to be wide but patchy
across an extensive territory of the Saratov
region. All the known occurrences of E.
arguta in the north of its Saratov region
habitat are connected mainly to sandy sites
of valleys of the Don and Volga river basins
along which the lizard has obviously
migrated north. In view of the separate
character of outlying populations in the
Saratov region, E. arguta has been enlisted
into the second edition of the regional Red
Book (TaeacHISHINA et al. 2006) and is rec-
ommended for inclusion into the third edi-
tion of the Red Book of the Saratov region.
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